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In 2012 China 's enterprises is the re-shuffle of the year, national moderately 
tight onetary policy, continue in 2011 on the real estate industry trict control, country 
comes on stage in succession sales order, a stop-limit order, at the same time the 
country increased low-income housing and resettlement housing investment, make 
to residential development as the main real estate real immersion in winter. In the 
background, many powerful real estate developers chose to commercial real estate 
on the cage, but due to overall poor financing environment, commercial real estate 
business financial pressure is very big, have exploration mature financing means, in 
order to reduce the cost of financing, business property mortgage loan in the long 
term, relatively low cost, become the estate financing choice. 
On the other hand, the banking sector to undertake rectifying ", national 
commercial bank liquidity risk management approach " was implemented in January 
1, 2012. " Approach " provides commercial bank liquidity coverage shall be not less 
than 100%, the commercial bank's net stable funding ratio shall not be less than 
100%. At the same time, the commercial bank deposit ratio should be no higher than 
75%, the commercial bank liquidity ratio shall not be less than 25%. One of the 
most important is the deposit-loan ratio assessment, is the point to when assessment 
loan-to-deposit ratio changed to daily count assessment loan-to-deposit ratio, which 
restricts the commercial bank loan scale, changed the bank can lend to the end at the 
beginning, then gradually recovered with traditional pattern, bank credit resources 
become scarce resources, how to be able to make better use of the existing credit 
resources, in the maximum security, create the greatest value, become a commercial 
bank to think about, so for commercial real estate loans, especially the types of 
long-term large loans many banks and step back. 
The author through the bank X W company operating property financing 
practice as the example, from banking financial evaluation theory, in order to put 
forward the problem, analysis problem, problem-solving thinking, in-depth analysis 
of W real estate company business property financing projects, mining, X bank on 















advantages and disadvantages and put forward some suggestions to perfect the bank; 
the whole wind control system, reduce the credit risk of bank. The integration of 
theory with practice, to the commercial bank X bank as an example, has a strong 
reference, try to be our country commercial bank property financing credit risk 
management in financial evaluation system to enhance the provision of more 
systematic theoretical support and practical ideas, with a view to Commercial Bank 
of such assets business of providing standardized, systematic practice tools. 
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1  绪论 
1.1 研究背景 
1.1.1 X 银行简介 




33.39 亿元（2011 年数据为未经审计的合并报表数据，下同），总资产超过 1000
亿元。 X 银行总行设于厦门经济特区，在香港、澳门分别拥有全资附属机构——
厦门国际投资有限公司和澳门国际银行股份有限公司（下辖 10 家分行），在北京、
上海等地区设有 16 家营业性机构，在泉州设有代表处，同时与遍布 60 多个国家











作为第一家地跨港澳和大陆的中外合资银行，X 银行经过 26 年的精耕细作，
已经成为一家在国内外享有良好声誉的银行集团，连续多年入选英国《银行家》
杂志评选的“全球银行 1000 大”，荣获全国“外商投资双优企业”、“企业文化建设
优秀单位”、“ 佳人力资源典范企业”、“福建省 2011 年度纳税百强企业名单”、













论经营性物业抵押贷款财务风险控制—以 X 银行 W 公司融资为例 
 2
誉称号。 
   2012 年对 X 银行是关键的一年，截止至 2012 年 5 月 8 日，其股改进程取得
巨大突破，近 60 亿元的股本金将进入银行，使得银行突破资本充足率限制，具
有充足的资本金进行贷款发放，银行的放贷具有强大的放贷动力。 
   X 银行在经营性物业融资方面具有较为丰富的经验，目前已和国内各地主要
的商业地产商进行合作，成功授信项目超过百个，整体授信规模近 200 亿，在国
内经营性物业融资方面具有一定的专业水平。 
1.1.2 X 银行经营性物业融资发展状况 

















较为愿意选择如 X 银行此类拥有外资背景的中小银行进行合作。X 银行的经营
性物贷抵押贷款用于至换其开发贷，以及归还股东借款，同时期限达到 10 年，































年全省各项贷款增速比 GDP 增速高出 5 个百分点、比全国平均增速高出 2 个百
分点，银行业通过表外业务等融资方式募集资金不低 500 亿元，作为福建省国资
委下属银行，X 银行在资本金到位后，需要也必须进行大量的贷款业务投放。 
1.2 问题的提出  








































这样的一个过程来发掘和提升 X 银行在经营性物业融资的财务风险把控水平。 
1.3 相关理论概述 
1.3.1 经营性物业抵押贷款  





































































经营性物业抵押贷款管理办理（试行）》，并于 2010 年正式出台管理办法。X 银
行为拥有外资背景的银行，但由于银行规模较小，在 2010 年后开始尝试该方面














增值, 以便落实受托者的经营责任, 评价其经营业绩。[2] 
1.3.2.1  国内财务评价方法研究状况 
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